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RENT THAT VACANT 

ROOM 
People looking for rooms turn to the 

classified ails o£ the newspapers to «ee 

what Is offered. An ad in the Sentinel- 
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FR ANCO-AMERICANS TAKE 18,000 PRISONERS; 
BULGARIA HAS ASKED FOR AN ARMISTIG 

Resistence of the Germans 
Stiffens But the Ameri- 
cans Continue to Move 
Forward. 

* 
If Bulgaria Lays Down Her Arms 

Turkey Will Be Practically Helpless 
As Her Source of Supply Will Be Cut 
Off-With Bulgaria Out of the Way 
the Door Weuld Be Open to the Al- 
lies to Enter Austria. 

With the American Army North 
west of Verdun, Sept. 27.—The sot 

ond day’s progie-s of the America) 
troops in the now offensive -was slig'i 
when compared with that of Thors 
day because of had weather and thi 
well night impassable roads slower 

uj) .ill kinds of transports and made i 

nearly impossible for the American 
to move their artillery. 

The hail weather also seriousl; 
hampered aerial work and the move- 

ment of the tanks. 

Simultaneously the enemy stiffens 
his resistance all along the line. 

The number of prisoners thus la 
captured by the Americans in the! 
offensive is now placed at s.noo o 

which 12,". are oir'icers. The capture, 
material include more than leu guns 
12 of which are of heavy calibre 

Smnny trench mortars and him lre-1, 
oi machine guns. 

All along the. entire American iron 
tin- Germans marie* n stand today, bn 
in spite of their determined eft.in- 
to hold their positions, yielded out 
after another to steady hammering. 

The swooping advance of the firs 
day was -lowed down, but tonl’-ht tin 
lino had been moved forward fa 
enough to satisfy hettd'fptarters am 

win Iho praise of the French, whose 
laisnp officers aro closely observing 
the operations. 

The country about Montfanoon am 
the Argonne forest was the scene oi 

desperate contests. The Germans lefl 
masses of machine guns and it wa 
snrli fnrina; ions that I h.. American. 

were forced to advance. In the Ar 

tonne forest the fightmg often de 
veloped into an almost hand to hand 
character as the men reverted to the 
preliminary principles of warfare am 
crowded forward through the detn-t 
growth. It was fighting without ar- 

tillery, for thi' combatants were toe 
close together to permit the use ol 

mis ami they were left to light it ou*’ 
They still are 'n the forest, but repoetr 
indicated steady progress. 

Tanks again co-operated in the op- 
erations while aeroplanes contribute;' 
materially to their success after tin 
heavy clouds which followed the rati 

ot the early morning had disappear! e 

Muddy roads hindered dor some time 
the bringing np of artillery, but lit 
noon the mm- were in position The;, 
toon reversed what up to that tine 
seemed to he a slight advantage i n 

the Hermans. 
Mopping up Hie country Itv I he 

American left involved stiff ti hiim 
in the re-lion of Charpemry wliicl 
continued until late u» the day. Tit. 
Orman* left strong detachments ol 
machine gunners flanking the town 
and it was considered wise to -up 
nlorvwnf Ini’ HUrv't u u it ) 

/ that of artillery which was placed 
i In position at raid day. 

The hig jump yesterday, combine! 
with rain soaked roads and the top' 
mans destruction of their line of com 
uiunieation Interfered with tho move 

meat of artillery. I'pon the arrival o 

artillery in positions noar the tout 
the situation slowly changed, resultir 

I 
in the withdrawal of such of the Get 
mans as were able to escape. 

In the same part of the field hitte 
fighting culminated in victory for th- 
Americans along the road bet wee? 

Jlont rBlainville an.i Kelisefontalne. 
The Argon-no iorest witnessed fur 

thor German sacrifices. They left r 

heavy force of infantry behind wit! 
the usual complement of nm him 
guns. Almost every thicket maskei 
r->ms while from scores of tret* 
streams of fire confronted tlie an 

vnneing Americans. 
f’risoners brought from the \mer 

lean left gave information indicatin' 
the Germnns are reinforcing thei 
line. Among them were troops fron 

Jtwb 
guard divisions, one more the: 

hitherto accounted for. The great 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE BKiHT.) 

I (By the Associated Press.) 
Wiih the welding of the armies of 

the entente into a compact whole 
under command of the inter-allied 
var council, guided by master strat- 

tgy of Marshal I-oeh, apparently has 
come the first break in the I'nitcd 
front of the Central powers. 

Bulgaria, smallest of the Teutonic 
allies, seems to have struck her 
colors. Premier .Mallnoff hits asked 
for an armistice to consider terms of 
peace. Whether lie is acting upon his 
own responsibility as the representa- 
live of a revolutionary party, or with 
the approval of King Ferdinand and 
the government remains in doubt, hi 
either case, however,' there is 1RU- 
doubt tilth Bulgaria ha ceased to be 
a military factor in the war. Her 
armies are in full retreat and her soil 
has. been invaded. 

Secession of the Balkan state from 
the thraldom of (iorinauy will be al- 
most as severe a blow to the TeutoiDt 
alliance as was the collapse of ItiKisia 
to the allies. 

H Bulgaria lays down her arms, 
Turkey, her nrmles .-hindered by the 
eoup of Heneral AHenby in Palestine, 
will be etit off from lor allies Her 
lines of eomuninieat ion will be se- 
vered t-veetit at the Black Sea through 
Rumania or over the mountain peaks 
of trans-Caucasia in IRussia where 
tie grip of the Herman controlled 
Dolsheviki is becoming steadily 
weaker. 

With her stmnlif'K nt 

munitions and raw materials hanging 
1 >' stn ti a slVnder dure,id. military ob- 
servers believe (i),. ottoman empire 
\ ill have t\i> course left but to fol- 
low the, b\anf])lc of her lialkan neigh- 
bor. 

But it makes little difference to the 
entente whether the Turks abandon 
Germany and A .stria if Bulgaria 
quits h“ can no longer be a menace 
to their plans. The laejt door of 
Austria will si ind ajar before th' 
victorious Britiih. f'ronch, .Serbian 
and Italian atmiw plunging ahead 
tl rough the mountains of Liberated 
Serbia. 

Only ".'iD miles ahead of their ad- 
vance guards i$ Belgrade across the 
Danube front the plains of 'Hungary. 
They already have pressed 1 or ward 
a quarter of this distance since the 
great Macedonia offensive began on 

September id. Once over the river 
they would bo. pa- dug through terri- 
tory occupied by the oppressed na- 

tionalities of Austria who have little 
love lor dual empire and there would 
hi mi great natural obstacles be- 
t','<jen them ami Budapest. 

Karly winter in the Balkans with 
the limited means oV cumniuntcatuM 

■ available would present the most 

I seriou difficult v amt one w hich could 
not h" overcome before spring. 

With the detection of Bulgaria it 
would he necessary for lijrd pres ;erl 
Austria to throw an army across her 
southern frontier, thus making unolh- 
nr serious inroad npon her waning 
man power. The Imlk of her fighting 
forces is nearing the eager Italian 
army alor.g the Hiavo and in the 
mountain region. Emperor William 
already has called upon Emperor 

i Charles for help on the western front 
end Austro-Hungarian divisions are 

1 fighting besides the Hermans against 
the steady advancing British, ITench 
and Americans 

With Bulgaria evidently fallen by 
the wayside, with Turkey staggering 

■ and with Austria in a welter of in- 
ternal discord and discontent, the 

1 shaken armies of Emperor William 
are grudingly falling back on their 
own frontiers before the trresista'ih 
blow- if Marshal Koch and the Brit- 
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isli.and French and American troops 
The lirittsli, 'French ana Americans 
plunged forward again between llhims 
and■. Verdun while the iflritish attack- 
ed on a wide area in the Cambrai 
sector, Iletween them they already 

! have taken 2fi,(dni prisoners and main 

gutit! of all calbres. 
-n—— 

GOT GERMAN ARTILLERY. 

With the American Force. North- 
west or Verdun, Sept. 27.*—5 p. m. 

General Pershing's troops in theft 
drive between the Meuse and ihe Ar- 
gonne forest made a great haul ol 

; German artillery in the region oi 

jtinnnevoux. The Americans capture! 
i four big flu millimeter guns and eight 

150 millimeter pic -es and l" trenor 
mortars, if» field guns and :: l machine 
aims. West of Dannevoux the Amer- 
icans captured tau-lve 77's which an 

| now hieing used against the Germans 
'a large amount or ammunition ale 

j having been captured. 
—-o- 

BAKER WITNESSES BATTLE. 
With the American Army in France 

Si pt 2". -Secretary of War lialtc! 
passed today through villages in Git 
rear of the lines on his return frou 
the front where yesterday he wit- 
nessed the heffitning of the Americar 
oftensive. 

INFLUENZA CONTINUES TO 
SPREAD IN ARMY CAMPS 

OVER SIX THOUSAND NEW CASES 
REPORTTD TO THE OFFICE OF 

THE SURGEON GENERAL 

Vi asbington, Sept, 27.—Spouiisb In 
fluenza continued to spread today in 
army canape, 0,821 new cases having 
been reported lo the offices of Hi 
surgeon eenernl or the army durin 
Hie 21 hour period ending at noon 
This was an increase of dsr, »ver thn 
new a -os reported yesterday and 
brought the total for all camps' to 
42,2(17. 

Pneumonia cases showed a tight 
decrease, 717 new cases being report- 
ed today compared with 722, yesterday. 
Deaths today were 170, mostly from 
pneumonia. Apparently tho situation 
at Tamp Devons, Massachusetts has 
Icon gotten in hand. Far tile sec- 
ond sneeessive day there was a de- 
crease in the number of cases re- 

1 ported, the total for the day being 
240.- The number of new pneumonia 
eases also decreased, but 81 dentils 

1 
were reported. 

J No new eurape were added to the 

list today of those where influenz 
has appeared. < amp Dix, New Jersey 
reported tho largest number of nev. 

rases with 1,019. Pneumonia easr 

reported were ! u and deaths ;hi. 

Influenza is increasing also a 

Camps Meade. Maryland, and 1’iUe 
Arkansas. 

MARTIAL LAW DECLARED 
AT VLADIVOSTOK 

Vladivostok. Wednesday, Sept. 21 
—Martial law has been declared a 

Vladivostok and In tbo district e 

Vladivostok by Colonel Bulepko, pro 
visional comma ml or of the tirme 
forces of the Maritime province. ! 

accordance with the -TtflM atari tlei 
regulations and legislation .governip 
fortresses in war time. Tire decro 
has been authorized by the nllfed com 
manders. 
-o- 

BARGE LINE STARTED. 

Washington, iSept. 2'i \ govern 
ment freight service in the MissMs 
sippi, under tlie railroad administra 
lion will he inaugurated tomorru 
when a tow boat with three stem 

barges, carrying 2,200 tons of grafi 
and other freight will leave St. Loui 
for New Oilcans. 

Balkan State Will Get No Peace in the 
Making of Which Germany 

Mas a Finger. 
[ ] 
There Will Be No Interruption of the Victorious 

March of the Allied Forces Until the Bulgars 
Are Ready to Disarm, Drive Out Their German 
Officers and Advisors and Surrender Such 
Strategic Points as May Be Designated. 

Washington, Sept 27.—Bulgaria, 
cueing for peace, with her armies 

beaten, and her border strongholds in 
the hands of the allies, will get no 

peace In tho malting of which Ger- 

many even indirectly has a finger, an,I 
no peace leaving m her poaesshm the 
slightest portion of the spoils of hot 

inglorious part in the war as Berlin's 
tool. 

Nor will there lie any interruption 
of the victorious march of the allied 
forces into Bulgaria until the Ilulgarf 
are ready to disarm, drive out theii 
German officers and advisors and stir 

render as pledges of good faith, surf 
strategic points as may be designator 

On throe points there was no di 
agreement tonight in official and al- 
lied •diplomatic quarters when wore 

came through American official chan 
noly that Mu> Bulgarians had asked foi 

an armistice to discuss terms 01 

peace. In fact the emphasis laid ev- 

erywhere upon the conditions whie! 
tho Bulgar* mutt meet almost over- 

whadowod (he very real foelm v r.i 

satisfaction over this sign that thr 

expected crumbling of Germany’s les- 
ser allies is at hand. 

Collapse of Bulgarian resistance ol 
course would be of tremendous mil- 
itary advantage to the entente an i 

might quickly affect the attitude o 

Turkey. Neutral diplomats in Wash- 
ington appeared, if possible, even 

more impressed by this prospect than 
tho representatives of the allies. Some 

even went so far as to express tho 
opinion that since Bulgaria has dared 
to defy her master, Germany's more 

I powerful colleague Austria, may 
i gather courage to disregard Gorman 

pressure and come out with an un- 

i proposal Tor (cessation o£ 

I hostilities. 
1 The Under States is not at war 
with Bulgaria and the Bulgarian min- 

I ister etlll occupies his legation her©. 
Therefore, directly and formally, the 

l American government ha? nothing to 
| do witn the proposal made to the 

!• "pitch general commanding the allies 

| it* Macedonia. 
I Actually, however, ih© Bulgarian 
affair must ho considered as on itn- 

■j rortant phase of the world war stt> 
! nation, so the announcement front 

Paris, that not only the entente gov- 
ernments. out the United States must L 
lie consulted before Bulgarian pro- *•" 

posale are considered, was not sur-' 
prising. 

If the Bulgariund really ready 
to quit the war on t .1 elite's terms 
there Is little doubty uat her offers 
will he entertained, Vhere will be no 
"round table” peace discussions, how- 

ever, with opportunities for secret 
German machinations to confuse the 
issue am1 bring about such a situation 
as i? was hoped to create throuvh, tne 

I recent proposal from Austria. If Bul- 
garia can meet the test of sincerity the 
time lias come when she may t'lnd 
safety in dropping out of the alliance 
with the central powers-. 

AI PEACE TABLE 
PRESIDENT WILSON GIVES HIS 

ANSWER TO THE PEACE TALK 

OF THE CENTRAL POWERS 

——■■ -l — V. 

GERMANY IS LOOKED 
UPON AS AN OUTLAW 

Question of Peace Will Not Be A Mat- 

ter of Coming to Terms, But Mus' 

Be Guaranteed By the Nations Tha' 

Are Trustworthy—United State1 

Prepared to Assume Its Full Shari 

| of Responsibility. 
i 

i 
* 
I 

Now York, Sept. 27.—The price ol 

peace will bo impartial justice to al 

nations; tiio instrumentality indls 

pt-ntilble to secure it is a league ol 

nations formed not before1 or after 

but at the1 peace conference, and Ger- 

many as a member, “will have to re- 

deem he character, no: by what hap 

pens at the peace table, but by wh:r 

..Hollows." 
j This was President Wilson's an wci 

x given tonight before an audience o 

9 fourth I.iberty lean -workers here. t< 

| the recent peace talk from the con 

tral powers, although he did not re- 

fer specifically to the utterances of 
enemy leaders. 

Peace was not a question, declared 
the President, of "coming to terms” 
for, “wo cannot ‘come to teVma’ with 
them,” as "they have made it impos- 
te'do.” Peace must bo guaranteed, 
for "there will lie parties to the peaco 
whose promises have proven un- 

trustworthy and means must be found 
hi connection with the peace settle- 
mi.nt to remove that source of inse- 
curity.” 

It would be folly to leave tho 
guarantee to the subsequent volun- 
tary action of tho governments, wo 

have seen destroy Uu.-sla and deceive 
Kiimniii;’.,” continued the "President, 
who emphasized that the Justice to bo 
obtained by the league must involve 
no discrimination toward any people. 
Ibis he set forth explicity in a set 
,v fp o principles which he enumerat- 
ed as "the practical program., of 
America’s peaco terms, and for tho 

maintenance of which "the I'nlted 
Slates is prepared to assume its full 
share of responsibility.” 

The text ot President Wilson’s ad- 
dress follows* 
“My Fellow Citizens: 

"I am not here to promote the loan. 
nai win un uuiit*—cxmy jiui iuiuu- 

siasiically clone—by the hundreds of 
thousands of loyal and tireless men 

uml women who have undertaken to 

present it to you and to our fellow cit- 
izens throughout the country; and I 
have not the least doubt of their com- 

plete success: for I know their spi- 
rit and the spirit of the eountrp. My 
confidence' Is confirmed, too, by the 

thoughtful and experienced co-opera- 
tion of the bankers here and every- 

where. who dn lending their invalu- 
able aid and guidanco. 

"I have come rather to seek an op- 
portunity to present to you some 

thoughts which 1 trust will serve to 

give you, in perhaps fuller measure 

than before, a vivid sense Of the great 
is-iu's involved, in order tHat you may 

appreciate and accept with added on- 

th'isiasm the grave significance of 

the duty of supporting the government 
11v your nten an.l your moans to Ike 

CONTINUED ON PAGE FOl'ft. 


